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The frequent occurrence of mine disaster is an irresistible problem in the 
modernist progress of China. The government is making progress in dealing with 
public incident, therefore, the mine disaster turns from a prohibited item to public 
news. In the recent years, the Chinese media improves greatly in public incident 
report, but the mine disaster report is still limited by the style. 
News is a kind of narrative, so is the mine disaster news. The analysis of mine 
disaster from the perspective of narrative is a good way of study. This thesis analyzes 
the narrative strategy and pattern of mine disaster news, and argues from the 
perspective of chronological deviations, focalization, and structure. The purpose is to 
find out the narrative pattern of mine disaster out of these strategies mentioned above. 
The first part of the main body discusses the phenomenon of chronological 
deviations and the second part emphasizes the results of using different ways of 
focalization. The analysis shows the reports of mine disaster have put more attention 
on officers than mine workers. The third part is about the narrative structure of the 
texts of mine disaster, which is divided into two small parts——article structure and 
style structure. This part mainly analyzes the texts of  the characteristic Xinhua style 
and then sums up the narrative patterns and narrative strategies of Xinhua style, which 
has both a strong point and a defect. 
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第一章  导论 
 1
 




2009 年 2 月 22 日，热闹的农历正月还没过完，2009 年中国的首起特大事故
便在山西屯兰发生，煤矿瓦斯爆炸导致 74 名矿工遇难，114 人受伤。中国是一
个产煤大国，经济发展严重依赖煤炭能源，与此同时，我国也是矿难大国。2008
年，矿难造成 3200 死亡，这是全国近 10 年来，矿难死亡人数 少的一年，不及
高峰时期的一半，但是就在当年，襄汾溃坝事故使至少 270 丧命。1999 到 2009
年我国煤矿业发展的 10 年中，共有 5 万多人因为矿难而失去了生命。矿难，在
中国的经济发展与社会进步中，是一个不容忽视的问题。事实上，任何一个国家
都无法完全避免矿难的发生，即使是现在矿井安全一流，事故率极低的美国，也
经历过矿难频发的阶段。据统计，在 20 世纪初的连续 10 年间，美国每年死于矿
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